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Press release: 18 September 2015  
  

Quality & Service wins a BALI National Award  
 
The results are in for the BALI National Landscape Awards 2015, and Quality & 
Service Ltd are celebrating receiving a prestigious National Award for Grounds 
Maintenance in the  ‘Business Parks’ category in the 2015 for the works they 
undertake on Green Park, Reading. 
 
This award is the sixth to be awarded to Green Park over the summer, and follows 
on quickly from two RHS Britain in Bloom awards, which were given to  Green Park’s 
independent commercial landscape company Quality & Service Ltd, trading as Q&S 
which delivers the landscaping for Green Park in partnership with Broadgate Estates. 
 
Sue Payne, Managing Director, Q&S, said: “We are delighted that the dedication of 
our landscaping team has been recognised by our industry peers.  To receive such 
an accolade from industry experts is truly welcomed and provides inspiration for our 
dedicated landscaping team, who continuously work to an extremely high standard 
to provide a quality landscape that is such a key component in the overall experience 
for everyone who works or visits Green Park" 
 
The BALI (British Association of Landscape Industries) National Landscape Awards 
were first introduced in 1976 and are held annually to recognise BALI members who 
have demonstrated exceptionally high standards of professionalism and skill in the 
execution of a wide variety of landscaped schemes. 
 
The Awards are open to BALI Registered members. The wide range of categories 
ensure that every part of the landscaping industry is recognised, from the individual 
designer and domestic contractor to the largest multi-location company working in 
the commercial arena. 
 



Winning a BALI National Landscape Award is the pinnacle of professional 
achievement for BALI members. The Awards are respected in the UK and abroad as 
the standard to which others aspire and rightly reflect the prestige of BALI. 
 
Green Park in Reading, owned and managed by Oxford Properties, is 195 acres of 
stunning parkland and home to more than 50 businesses.     
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